Dear Principal of EMI Schools,

Enrolment
I am very pleased to send you the 2008 English Drama Fest Programme. This year, 42 schools are taking part in the festival and we expect it to be a fun-filled and educational event.

Audience
Even if your school is not taking part in the performance, your teachers and students are welcome to sign up to watch any of the sessions. We shall limit the number to no more than 42 per school (including teachers). I know that it is still early, but some schools have English Week in April and you may wish to include this in your English Week Programme.

Schools will receive posters and a Request Form to watch the performances before the Easter holidays. You will note that the performances this year will be held on week-day afternoons, so all you need to do is to hire a coach and allow the teachers and students to come and watch the performances at no cost!

Performance & Prize-presentation Day
This will be held on the morning of 10 May 2008. Mark this on your calendar today! I look forward to welcoming you, your teachers and students to our upcoming events.

Yours sincerely,

Liliana Kung
Chairperson of Drama Fest Sub-committee
liliana@netvigator.com Mobile: 9888 3150